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Date:  

 (Part A) Vocab.:    Revise and spell the following words.  

  

 

 

 
   

 

singing dancing swimming running playing    

football 
  

 
 

  

   
  

 

 

 

 

playing 

basketball 

playing 

badminton 

playing diabolo fencing doing Tai Chi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

drawing 

pictures 

playing   

computer 

games 

playing 

the piano 

playing 

the violin 

playing 

Chinese chess 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

playing 

Chinese 

checkers 

 

collecting 

cards 

 

collecting 

stamps 

 

reading 

comics 

 

reading 

magazines 

P.1 

 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

11.  12.  13.  14.  15.  

16.        17.  18.  19.  20.  



1. Watch and listen to the song: Sports Song 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qkWlGmhBZVs 

家長可以陪同小朋友使用手機掃描右方 QR code聆聽歌曲。 

 

Label the pictures. Write the answers in the space provided. 40%,@2 

1. 

 

2. 

 

3. 

 

4. 5. 

 

 

playing collecting playing playing Chinese reading 

the violin stamps computer games chess comics 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

 

 

singing fencing drawing doing Tai Chi playing 

  pictures  basketball 

11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 

 

 

dancing playing Chinese reading running playing 

 checkers magazines  football 

16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 

 

 

playing collecting playing the swimming playing 

diabolo cards piano  badminton 

P.2 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qkWlGmhBZVs


 (Part B) Sentence Practice.  

2.Watch these two videos before you do part B.  
a) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4q3ohLRTHa8&feature=youtu.be 

家長可以陪同小朋友使用手機掃描右方 QR code觀看影片。 

b) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n6l9JFrEfF8 

 

家長可以陪同小朋友使用手機掃描右方 QR code觀看影片。 

 

e.g. (Subject + Verb + Object + Place + Time)  

Subject Verb Object Place Time 

  

    

 

Ken and I had camping at Coloane Park last week. 

Rearrange the following words into sentences. 20%,@4 

1.  hopscotch    60 years ago   played   Everybody  at my grandma’s village 

    Subject Verb Object Place Time 

Everybody played hopscotch at my grandma’s village 60 years ago.  
 

2. Miss Chang   Katie and I   two days ago   at the corridor   helped   

    Subject Verb Object Place Time 

Katie and I helped Miss Chang at the corridor two days ago. 

Miss Chang helped  Katie and I  at the corridor two days ago. 

 

3. at Macau Stadium    play    Elsa and Abby   every Sunday   badminton  

Subject Verb Object Place Time 

Elsa and Abby play badminton at Macau Stadium every Sunday. 

 

4.   swimming     goes     every day     My dad      in the clubhouse pool   

Subject Verb Object Place Time 

My dad goes swimming in the clubhouse pool every day. 

 

5. some tinned food   tomorrow  at Royal Supermarket   will buy  My parents   

Subject Verb Object Place Time 

My parents will buy some tinned food at Royal Supermarket tomorrow. 

P.3 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4q3ohLRTHa8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n6l9JFrEfF8


(Part C) Grammar Practice 

                           

 Look at Jenny’s timetable. Complete her writing using the simple present tense 

and adverbs of frequency. You can use some words more than once. 40%, @5 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sun Mon  Tue Wed  Thur  Fri  Sat  

       

       

       

         

always   often 

sometimes  never 

go    play   read   

watch   have   paint 

My Hobbies  

I like music. I   always     have   violin lessons on 

Mondays. I  often      have     guitar lessons on  

Wednesdays. 

I enjoy weekends very much. I   often     read      

storybooks on Saturdays. I   sometimes    go    cycling  

on Sundays. I   never   paint  pictures at weekends. 

I like playing with my friends. We   sometimes    watch   DVDs 

on Tuesdays. We   often    play   Chinese chess on Thursdays. 

We   always   ____play______ computer games on Fridays.  

 Fridays.  

 

   P. 4 



(Part D) Song  

Watch and listen to this song:  

3. Try Everything Song           
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jpqV3dzYOgk&list=RDjpqV3dzYOgk&start_radio=1                                          
家長可以陪同小朋友使用手機掃描右方 QR code聆聽歌曲。 

 

 

 

 

1. I messed up tonight 

   I lost another fight 

   I still mess up but I'll just start again 

   I keep falling down 

   I keep on hitting the ground 

   I always get up now to see what's next 

6. Look how far you've come 

   You've filled your heart with love 

   Baby, you've done enough; take a deep  

   breath 

2. Birds don't just fly 

   They fall down and get up 

    Nobody learns without getting it  

    wrong 

7. Don't beat yourself up 

   Don't need to run so fast 

   Sometimes we come last, but we did 

 our best 

3. I won't give up, no I won't give in 

   Till I reach the end 

   Then I'll start again 

   No I won't leave 

   I wanna try everything 

   I wanna try even though I could fail 

8. I won't give up, no I won't give in 

   Till I reach the end 

   Then I'll start again 

   No I won't leave 

   I wanna try everything 

   I wanna try even though I could fail 

4. I won't give up, no I won't give in 

   Till I reach the end 

   Then I'll start again 

   No I won't leave 

   I wanna try everything 

   I wanna try even though I could fail 

9. I won't give up, no I won't give in 

   Till I reach the end 

   Then I'll start again 

   No I won't leave 

   I wanna try everything 

   I wanna try even though I could fail 

5. Try everything 

    Try everything 

    Try everything 

10. I'll keep on making those new mistakes 

      I'll keep on making them every day 

     Those new mistakes 

     Try everything 

     Try everything 

     Try everything 

     Try everything 

                         ~END~                         P. 5 

     
 

  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jpqV3dzYOgk&list=RDjpqV3dzYOgk&start_radio=1
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      (Answer Sheet) 
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(Part A) Vocab. (40%) 2% 
1.playing the  

  violin 

2.collecting      

  stamps 

3.playing     

 computer games 

4.playing     

  Chinese chess 

5. reading comics 

6. singing 7. fencing 8.drawing   

  pictures 

9. doing Tai Chi 10. playing  

     basketball 

11. dancing 12. playing  

Chinese  

checkers 

13. reading  

    magazines 

14. running 15. playing   

    football 

16. playing  

    diabolo 

17. collecting  

    cards 

18. playing the  

    piano 

19. swimming 20. playing  

    badminton 

 

(Part B) Making sentences. 

Rearrange the following words into sentences. 20%,@4 

    Subject Verb Object Place Time 

1. Everybody played hopscotch at my grandma’s village 60 years ago. 

2. Katie and I 

   Miss Chang  

helped  

helped 

Miss Chang  

Katie and I 

at the corridor 

at the corridor 

two days ago. 

two days ago. 

3. Elsa and Abby play badminton at Macau Stadium every Sunday. 

4. My dad goes swimming in the clubhouse pool every day. 

5. My parents will buy some tinned 

food 

at Royal Supermarket tomorrow. 

 

(Part C)  

Look at Jenny’s timetable. Complete her writing using the simple present tense 

and adverbs of frequency. You can use some words more than once. 40%, @5  

1.   always     /  have 5.      never     /  paint 

2.    often     /  have 6.      sometimes /  watch 

3.    often     /  read 7.      often      /  play 

4.    sometimes /  go 8.      always     /  play 

                                       ~END~ 

倘若同學未能把工作紙列印出來填寫答案，可依照以下格式把答案寫在任何紙上作練習。 


